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From: Unitarian Universalist Congrega on of the Quad Ci es <oﬃce@uucqc.org>
Date: 10/14/2020, 12:17 PM
To: thethinker@dennisdarland.com

UU NEWS

OCTOBER 14
Your weekly UU News lets you see at a
glance upcoming events at the UUCQC.
*Please note: This is only a partial list of upcoming
events. A full calendar can be found at
www.uucqc.org
VIEW SITE

Online Zoom Service
NEXT SUNDAY @ 10 AM
October 25
"Deep Listening"
Rev. Jay Wolin

In the Board’s Annual Vision of
Ministry, one of their goals was
“Communicate, Communicate,
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Communicate” I think that also
requires all of us to “listen, listen,
listen” How do we have
compassionate communications
about difficult topics?

THIS SUNDAY @ 10 AM
October 18
"A Unitarian Universalist History of
the United States"
Rev. Jay Wolin

Throughout the history
of Unitarian Universalism there
has always been and ebb and
flow and diversity in the theology
of our Congregations. I will look
back at some of the turning points
in the history of Unitarian,
Universalism, and Unitarian
Universalism. It’s a long strange
road that led us here. We have
often broken societal barriers. We
have stumble along the way, but
not surprisingly we are often in the
forefront of change in American
Religious thought. There still is a
wide river to cross.

Please connect through Zoom via computer, app or phone
https://uuma.zoom.us/j/112081914
Meeting ID: 112 081 914
Phone In:1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
We will open the zoom room at 9:30 AM and give brief instructions on how to operate within zoom. If you
need help accessing zoom, please contact Rev. Jay Wolin. This week we encourage you to stay after service
and we will have a virtual coffee hour. There is a way to break out into small groups on zoom. We hope to
continue to add online programming for small group discussion, adult religious education and just virtual
connecting. Stay tuned for more information.
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Please subscribe to our YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel
/UCg9eqKD5SW8FZ0eWW_EiCxw

If you miss our live streaming on Sundays - you can catch it here!
(along with other programming)

Share the Plate
- OCTOBER
This month, we share the plate with

The Project of the QC
Established in 1986, The Project of the Quad
Cities is a nonprofit, community-based
organization that provides the Quad Cities area
with case management and support services for
those living with HIV/AIDS, in addition to
prevention, STD testing, and education to the
community at large.

The Project is excited to offer
expanded services beginning this fall
including LGBTQ+ primary care for
individuals and families, hormone
therapy, and on-site testing and
treatment for Hepatitis C.
Learn more about our work
at tpqc.org.
Please be as generous as you are able!

GROUNDS CLOSURE EXTENDED
UNTIL OCTOBER 31, 2020
Please check the website for further details @ www.uucqc.org

Worship Associate Program
Have you ever wondered what is
involved in creating a Worship
Service? Would you like to think more
deeply about how and why we
worship? Would you like to collaborate
with other creative people in developing
worship? If you answered yes to any of
the previous questions, I ask you to
consider participating in the Worship
Associate Program. Through discussion
and participation, worship associates
will explore the meaning of worship, and
what is involved in a creating a
meaningful worship service.

If you are interested in participating
please notify me via email to
minister@uucqc.org, text or call to my
cell phone (563-284-2223), message
me on Facebook, or regular mail to my
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attention at the Congregation.
The commitment for this program is to
meet as a group once a month for 8
months with the Minister, at a time that
is mutually agreeable with the
participants. Although you will have the
opportunity to participate in a service in
different ways, there is no requirement
to, in order to participate in the program.

Please consider participating. It can be
a fun learning experience. We are
hoping to have participation from a
diverse cross section of the
Congregation. Until we are back in
person we will meet via zoom.
If you have any questions, please do
not hesitate to contact me directly.

with a grateful heart,
Rev. Jay Wolin

SOCIAL JUSTICE

@ 6:30 PM
OCTOBER 19th
Discussion – “Sanctuary Project Planning Mee ng”
Come help plan for action in supporting our sponsored asylum seeker and
preparing for immigration sanctuary.
Zoom Link:

https://uuma.zoom.us/j/99399408776
Meeting ID: 993 9940 8776

If you have questions before the meeting, email Heather B.
at h_brinks@yahoo.com
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TOWN HALL MEETING >>>
OCTOBER 25th
NOVEMBER 1st
AFTER THE ONLINE SERVICE

Earlier this year, the Board of Trustees
formed a task force to assist our
congregation in developing a plan to
re-open our congregation to in-person
activities safely. The members of the
task force have been meeting weekly
since early September.
Now we seek your input to guide
us. You are invited to a virtual Town
Hall meeting. At this meeting, the
Task Force will share our progress so
far and ask for feedback about our
proposed direction.

Re-opening Task Force Town Hall Meetings

Thank you for taking the time to share
your thoughts and concerns on reopening our congregation safely.

https://uuma.zoom.us/j/112081914

Feel free to attend one or both
meetings. We plan to use a BreakOut room during Coffee Hour after
service.
Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 112 081 914

Members of the Re-Opening Task Force
Heather Brinkschroeder ~ Aubrey Ryan ~ Alta Price ~ Ashley Myers
Phil Hammerand ~ John Whitson ~ Jay Wolin ~ Colleen Sibthorp
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ONLINE FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES
Due to the uncertainty of in-person fundraisers, the Unitarian Universalist Congregation
of the Quad Cities (UUCQC) is trying to find creative ways to meet the budget for this
year.
We are selling holiday wreaths, sprays, and table top decorations through Mickman
Brothers, Inc. Christmas Wreath Fundraisers. They offer contact-free fundraising
through their website. You can order online and the products will be delivered FREE to
your door and to your family members, friends, and business associates around the
country via FedEx. Mickman Brothers has patented containers to protect your
wreaths so that they arrive beautiful and ready to hang. The UUCQC will receive $8 for
every wreath sold. You can also help the UUCQC by sharing information about this
fundraiser with others who might be interested in purchasing a holiday evergreen
decoration.
Mickman Brothers is a family-owned garden center in Minnesota that has been
providing a hand-made wreath fundraiser to groups and organizations for 40 years.
The evergreens harvested for the holiday evergreen decorations are done so in a
sustainable manner. Mickman Brothers has received recognition from numerous
governmental agencies over the years and they continue to promote the sustainable
evergreen harvesting techniques they have developed with others in the industry. See
the products up close in this video:
https://youtu.be/dHZKoQJz1VU
The Unitarian Universalist Church of the Quad Cities raises funds each year in order to
support our Mission of Creating Beloved Community. Our Giving Garden and
community meals feed our larger community, our religious education program feeds the
souls of our members, our social justice programs strive to support the LGBTQIA
community, racial justice, immigration and our environment. Sales of these products
help us fulfill our Mission. Thank YOU so very much for making a difference with your
purchase.
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Please click to be redirected to fundraising page:

Holiday Wreaths, Door Sprays, Centerpieces, & Table Top Trees –
Use Code UNITARIA001
Need orders by Nov 3, 2020 for Nov 23 – Dec 11 Arrival

ALSO:
Please click to be redirected to fundraising page:

Gourmet Nuts, Dried Fruits, Chocolates & Sweets

If you would prefer to make a donation to the UUCQC and not
order any merchandise, you may do so via:
Text "UUCQC" to 73256 to give using your mobile device.
This number will never send unsolicited texts to you. They will text back a link -> Click it and Select “General Fund”

Donate via Realm

Donate via PayPal

Follow link and select "General Fund"

SPIRITUAL PRACTICES and PROGRAM
Some of the obstacles are fear, stress,
anxiety, frustration, anger, despair,
loneliness, envy, adversity, suffering,
sadness, grief, illness, and fear of death. In
these chapters, we discover that sharing
with others helps us to better manage
these obstacles. We can also learn to be
aware of what is happening in our minds,
hearts, and bodies and choose empathy
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and compassion for ourselves and
others. We can often choose joy instead of
suffering.

AN INVITATION TO

Joy
Zoom discussion on
Section 2
“The Obstacles to Joy”
Wednesday, October 14
7:00-8:15 p.m.
The joy of gathering to
discuss and learn how to
find lasting happiness in a
rapidly changing world
continues on Zoom, and
now also on
Facebook! The jumping off
point for our discussions is
the week long
conversation about joy
between dear friends and
highly regarded spiritual
leaders, Desmond Tutu
and the Dalai Lama, held
in 2015 in Dharamsala
(India) for the Dalai Lama’s
80th birthday.

On October Wednesday 14th, we will
discuss Section 2:
“The Obstacles to Joy.”
7:00-8:15 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8370944917

Meeting ID: 837 094 4917

We will meet for 75 minutes all together
and in smaller groups. You do not have to
read the book to participate. All are
welcome!
Please also join an ongoing discussion of
joy in our own lives on the private,
UUCQC Spiritual Practices and Programs”
Facebook page here:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/503247423847873

The young and young at heart may also
enjoy My Heart Fills with Happiness by
Monique Gray Smith, available online with
a library card through the Libby App.
We look forward to joining you in our
discussion of joy!
Your UUCQC Spiritual Practices &
Programs Team

1. What obstacle to joy have
you experienced
recently? When the obstacle
came your way, what
happened to you physically,
mentally, and/or emotionally?
2. What did you do to
overcome the obstacle both
within yourself and by acting in
the world? How automatically
and/or consciously did you
respond to the obstacle?
3. After hearing from others
in your group and/or after
reading the book, what other
ways could you perhaps

These questions will start our
next discussion and we’ll see
where they lead us ...
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respond to this or another
obstacle in the future?

Extended Leadership
Experience
(Virtual MidWest Leadership
School 2020)
We are changing the starting date for the
Extended Leadership Experience (ELE)—we
realized that there was just too much behind the
scenes work that needed to be done before we
launch. And so in order to be ready, the program will begin on September 12,
2020 (the former second session); we will continue with sessions on October 3rd
and 24th, and have added November 14th as the final date. Registration will be
live by early August, and we will let you know when that happens. If you have
questions, please feel free to reach out to Lisa Presley, lpresley@uua.org, and
she will get back to you as soon as possible.

Zoom Video Conferencing Training is available for your current
classroom/gathering needs. Please click on the link to watch a tutorial
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-How-Do-I-Join-A-Meeting-

Or contact Rev. Jay for further details.
Thank you.
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As you know ... the UUCQC grounds have been closed due to the recent world events. The
office staff has been diligently working to keep things running smoothly with modified office
hours. If you need any assistance, please use the office email and allow some time for us to
fulfill your request. We are doing our best to stay connected and SAFE throughout this time!
Miss you all and look forward to when we can all gather together again!

UUCQC OFFICE HOURS
modified
Nichole (office@uucqc.org)
563.359.0816

REV. JAY WOLIN
Call 563.359.0816 or email minister@uucqc.org

UU NEWS Submission Deadline:
Every Wednesday at 10 AM. No exceptions.
office@uucqc.org

Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Quad Cities
www.uucqc.org
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